
 

‘ l-steroid hormones receptors are mainly located
in : cytoplasm
Z-to inhibit' the action of GnRH firstly allected : the
release of GnRH not the synthesis of alpha or
beta subunit
3-whats true about hypothalamic hormones
except : *not sure ...all of them are ineffective
orally, because TRH is effective orally may be
4-drug in low doses causes hypoglycemia and in
high doses causes hyperglycemia octreotide
5Menotropin is a combination of : LH and FSH
Gtrue about Bromocriprine :a drug causes
inhibition if lactation
7-treatment of dwarfism caused by IGF deficiency
: by mecasermin alone
chest GH replacement therapy is by SJ: everyday
dose
9- synthetic ADH-like drug used in dentistry for
vasoconstriction : Felypressin
lD«false about Oxytocin : given I'n bolus I Vto
induce labor, not true because its given gradually
in unites
ll-all true about thyroxin EXCEPT: increases
cholesterol ‘im not sure If' n' was as a full question
or its an option somewhere
12a" of the following are differences between T3
and T4 except: Mechanism of action , i think its
not the origin because T3 is produced in
oerinherv from T4 and they're both actinu throuah
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W-aoeoowmgare Ierencesetween TT'
and T4 except : Mechanism of action , i think its
not the origin because T3 is produced in
periphery from T4 and they're both acting through
nuclear receptors
13-which oi the following "could be" used at
treatment of Hypothyroidism: all of the above
'TSH +Iodide+Thyrnid USP" *notsure about
iodide so maybe in was "a and c'
M-not an antithyroid drug: propanolol
15-false aboutglucocorticnids : antibacterial
effect
1&drug causes Diabetes Insipidus: Lithium
carbonate
i7-best treatment for a patient of
Hypoparathyrotdism : Vit. D
18-patient oi Hypoparathyroidism , you expect '
not sure, decreased Calcitonin or hypoglycemia
19-drug used in treatment of osteoporosis caused
by primary hypoparathymidism-recently

‘ approved: Teriparatide
20-key point for production of new
glucocortr‘cotdal drugs : Aldosteron-Iike actwrty'
21-major and most dangerous side effect for
glucocorticoids : inhibition of the axis CRH-ACTH-
CORTISOL
22-one of those have a different mechanism of
action than the others : Metyrapone , its
hydroxylase inhibitor and the others were



22-one ol those have a different mechanism of
action than the others : Metyravone, its
hydroxylase inhibrt'or and the others were
Glucocorticoid analogs
23-companson between cortisol and
dexamethasone: Dexamemthasone have higher
nuclear half-life
24‘which of the following gluoocorticoid
preparations have good Anttinflammatory effect,
and no suppression for the natural axis: none of
the above ,all preparations have an eflect on the
axis
25-wrong about insulin: C-peptide is responsible
for the allergy in animal preparations, t: not its
the proinsulin
26-potency OF INSULIN preparations: Human
>Porcine >Eovine
27-insulin preparation thats most widely used in
rnini pumps r insulin Lispro
28vwrong statement about treatment diabetes : its
less likely yo have side effects when treating wn’h
sulfonylureas in patient taking other drugs than
treating by insulin itself, wrong because at of
drug-drug interactions
29-sitagliptin: is an incretin inhibtt'cr



30-45-years old diabetic patient takes 100 unit at
insulin daily and C—peptid in her blood is normal l
,what does this mean “not sure "pancreas
releases insulin in normal levels , i assumed that
the cause is not from the pancreas may be
because non‘sensitive receptors in peripheral
tissues.
Iii-diabetic patient given intermediate onset of
action insulin preparation daily morning , at 7:00
am she suffers from hyperglycemia and at 6:00
pm she has a normal level of blood sugar. what
you should do to treat her? : second intermediate
preparation at bed time
32Apostpartum hemorrhage is best controlled by:
ergonovine

Pro-His-Trp-Ser-Tyr-Gly-Leu-Arg-Pro-Gly

33-this homone is released in pulsatile pattern
from piturt‘ary :false
34-flrs three a.a are responsible for the agonistlc
activity of the hormone: true
(ls-last 6 a.a are responsrble for binding to the
receptors :tme
36changing one of the first 3 a.a can lead to a
super agonlst: false
37changing one of the (sly 6 as can lead to
antagonistic activity 1 false



Pro-His-Trp-Ser—Tyr-GIy—Leu—ArgAPru—G ly
aa-this homonei released in oulset e pattern
from pituitary else
aarfirs three 3.3 are responsible for the egonistic
ectiwty of the hormone: true
aselest s 3.3 are responsible for binding to the
receptors . rue

 

afichanglng one of the first 3 5.3 can lead to a
super ago false
37schangln9 one of the Gly 6 a.a can lead to
antagonistic aetivrty' : false
see superagonist for GnRH causes
downregulet n of pituitary GnRH receptors and
decreases LH , FSH releasing: true

   
age all of the following hormones are proteins
except: thyroxrne


